
(c) if the malter involves taxation, the conditions specified in paragraph 5
of Article XII have been fulfihled; and

(d) not more tha three years have elapsed front tie date on which the
investr first acquired, or Should have first acquired, knowledge of the
allegéd breaci and knoywledge that the investor bas mncurred Ion Or
damage.

4. The dispute may, at the election of the investr concerned, be submitted ta
arbitration under:

(a) The International Centre for the Seutlement of Investrnent Disputes
(ICSID), cstablished pursuant ta thec Convention on the Seulement of
Investnient Disputes bctween States and Nationals of other State,
opened for signature a: Washington 18 March, 1965 (ICSID
Convention), provided that both the disputing Contracting Party and the
Contracting Party of the investor are parties ta the ICSID convention;
or

(b) the Additional Facility Rules of ICSID, pravided that cither thec
disputing Contracting Party or flic Contracting Party of flhc investor,
but not bath, is a party to thec ICSID Convention; or

(c) an international arbitrator or ad hoc arbitratian tribunal established
under flhe Arbitration Rules of the United Nations Commission on
International Trade Law (UNCrrRAL).

5. Each Contracting Party hereby gives its unconditional consent to the
subissian of a dispute ta international arbitration in accordance with the
provisions of this Article.

6. (a) Ilc consent given wider paragraph (5), together witb citber flhc consent
given under paragraph (3), or flic consents given under paragrapli (12),
shail satisfy the requirements for:

(i) written consent of flic parties ta a dispute for purposes of
Chapter II (iurisdiction of thec Centre) of flic ICSID Convention
and for purposes of the Additional Facility Rules; and

(ii) an "agreement ini writing" for purpases of Article Il of flic
United Nations Convention for flhc Recognition nd Enforcement
of Foreign Arbitral Awards, donc at New York, June 10, 1958
("New York Convention").

(b) Any arbitration under this Article shail bc held in a State that is a party


